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" J0U ewe not able to wield the 
blehsivVauid defensive weapons 

-at* Soyal CatatoUcpress." 
— f t * * Benedict XV. 
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pus H o l y Name Society 
W i l l H o l d Its First Banquet, 

1 W a y n e Sunday Evening 

O'Hern, Dr. Donald Guthrie* Supreme Justice 
», Cesare Sconfietti, F. A. Earley of New 

Yoi% Among the Guests. 

Lyon*. May 2?.—Sunday evening. 
May 31st, at 7:30 o'clock, the first 
annual bsnquwt or the Holy Name 
Society of St. .Michael* Church of 
thla village-will be held In the Hotel 
Wayne. It will be one of the larg
est and most enthusiastic events for 
Cathoic-men-ewer heldin tbli part of 
the State, The Rev. Andrew T. Dls-
aett, rector- of the Church, has ar
ranged ajwgram that will ho excep
tionally attractive, and It is expected 
that several hundred men will bo 
present. 

Onset* ami Speakers 
Guests of honor and speakers will 

include the Rt. ROY. John Francis 
0 H«rn. D.D., Bishop of Rochester; 
I*.—DttnaUl Guthrie, snrgoon-ln-
chief of the Robert Parker Hospital 
J.' Sax". *»>5 Supreme Court Justice 
Clyde W. Knapp of Lyon*; B. A. 
Farley, of the N » * York Athletic 
Club; Ceaare Sconfietti. Italian eon-
f"1- «* Roohoater; the Very Rev. 
Walter Leo, UJR., V.P.. denn of this 
aoctlpn of the DIoceae of Rochester; 
Matthew Kelleber and Frank Con-
boy of Oenova: Eugene Donovan of 
Auburn, and others. 

The Holy Name Society was recent
ly organised hero by Father DIssett. 
and it is in splendid condition nu-

-morleally-aitd-otherwise." ~ '" 
Philip Pullotti has succeeded Wil-

Brefka as president of the Holy 
Name Society, srince Mr. Brefka be
came III. M. T. Bradley is secre
tary, and the executivo committee is 
composed of Schuyler Matty, Clar

ence Fynaut. John Carroll. George 
Schoonover, Nicholas DUohn, A. Coi 
lavecchlo and Anthony Jellmorio, 

Will Dedicate Chapel 
On tho occasion or Bishop ©"Horn's 

visit to Lyons he will dedtcato and 
bless tho new chapel in the Sisters 
of the Most Blessed Trinity Chapel 
on Cathorlne Street. The Bishop 
plans to give an address in KugllHb 
and also an addrosss In Italian at this 
time. 

Missionary Sisters Her© 
During the Summer of 1929 two 

aiiasionnry Servants of the Most 
Blessed Trinity, Sister Cathorlne 
ftfarieand Sister Mary Rulhvconduct 
ed a religious Summer school In St 
Michaois Parish, Lyons. N. Y. Chi! 
drcn came In faithfully from the 
country, as well as from tho village, 
to receive instructions and prepare 
for tho reception of tho sacraments. 
The dally attendance at these classes 
averaged about 116 children. The 
classes proved so successful and the 
contact with the Sisters so beneficial 
that tho pastor. Rov. Andrew T. DIs
sett, requested the Slaters to make a 
.permanent establishment at Lyons. 

These good Sisters seek lo'sprnad 
devotion to the Most H.6ly Trinity, es
pecially fo the Holy "Ghost. Thoy 
work for the preservation of tho 
Faith. In home missions, and to ex
tend tho Missionary Cenaclo Aposto-
lato. Thoy seek children on the 

(Oontlnuad on P*ge ThraoJ 

Lieutenant-Governor Lehman 
AssailsBigolryandMakesPlea 

For Tolerance in Our Dealings 

Minnesota Man 
Doing Good Work 

On Federal &&&& 

WAUMNOTOi* r- rtUTUmu prvi»-
nosticators here are predicting that 

- — =*** •Sw.Tachf 
Una expires li 
Juna nt will a* 
immediately re. 
appointed to th( 
•Federal, t a r n 
Board. Ha is ;* 
win t m * r : 
Oathol le oi 
NoJr th f l e ld 
Minnesota, and 
while there ha< 
o e e n. nothmr 
spectacular 1 e 
the performance 
of his duties,* 
Mr. Schllllnj u 
known to enjoy 
the conndenosof 

the othor membera and-of the press 
dent. He Is pwrtteularly well versed 
\a agrloulttUTal affairs a* they effect 
foe mlddls west. 

Military Court 
Gives Life Term 

Church Looter 

-, fcse^v-c*'-

Speaks to Night Workers Mass Association and Praises 
Catholic ChariQr-̂ CallslntoIerance 

'̂ '<&&*»» ̂ S,.^-***"-^****^*! 

NeW York, May 29. — Lieut. 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman 
was the principal speaker at the 
annual dinner of the Night 
Workers' Mass Association, at 
the Hotel McAlpin recently. He 
made a strong plea for toler
ance, called intolerance a curse, 
and asked all t o join in fighting 
bigotry and race prejudice. He 
said there is need of a move
ment to eliminate prejudice and 
racial suspicions and recreate 
the spirit of friendship and 
neighborliness "which is needed 
so mucb.Jn. periods of-depres
sion." 

"Tolerance and love for one's 
neighbors are the truest creeds in all 
religions, and we of different creeds 
but of the same fundamental beliefs 
must work together toward that 
goal." he declared. "Prejudice and 
hatreds hare succeeded in a measure 
to prevent a unitm on a common 
meeting ground, lint if we can work 
together to remote the curse of In
tolerance we shall have In the end 
achieved the best sort of service to 
our nation and to our State and city. 

Should Work Itogether 
"I wish the peoples of different 

faiths would meet and work together 
spiritualty as they do in all other 
fields of human activity. The spirit 
of faith is confined to no one re
ligion. Spirituality is not based on 
creed alone. It should be general, 
tout U ŝah only be so if we all exer
cise complete tolerance towards the 
faiths of others. True religion con
sists of tolerance, love, charity and 
good citizenship. Through the prac
tice of these alone catt bigotry and 
intolerance, the hint of centuries, be 
banished." 

Mr. Lehman urged support for the 
Catholic Charities drive,, and hatleS, 
Cardinal Hayes as one" who. had; truly 
earned his title df "prince ot char-; 
ity." He said the need tor help 
never had pejBit greater than today, 
"with unemployment, exposure, wor
ry and too little food sapping the 
resistance of many who are. in no 
wise to blame for their predicament." 

The responsibility for the relief of 
the needy rests on the community as 
a whole* Mr. hehmah. added. He 

said every man and woman must 
hoi p. and he declared it was a "no-
bio charnctoriatlo of Catholics Hint 
"nil respond to tho call of charity, 
not matter what their own circum
stances may be." 

•o ^ 
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Mary Lawlor, 
Entertains K.C. 
InJfew York City 

Ne* Tprk. May 29.—Miss Mary 
Utwlor, stage »nd screen star, en
tertained members and friends of 
Nevr Tort; Council. Knights of Co
lumbus, at the recent 36th anniver
sary dinner-dance jsireh by the or
ganisation in the K. of C. Club-
Hotel hen. 

MisB-Lawlor'» fi-ther. Frank J. 
Lavwlor. is a awoiber UK his Council; 
His brother-members wera delighted 
with the soncs and dances of Miss 
LsKWlor, and they g»ve her a treat 
ittMpUbau 

Chicagoan Head* 
Dry Goods Asm. 

Of United State. 

BOSTOW—OM-ttmen mrt sen 
thas^ng the^ h**iiM g»s tHg ap

pointment o f 
. John J. Bums, 

tlllrty ytars oM, 
a professor of 
Harvard L a w 
School, a grad
uate of Boston 
College.. to tb« 
Superior Court 
bench by. Gov
ernor Ely. He is 
believed to be 
t h e youngest 
man in the his
tory of Mis—-
chusetts ever za 
be appointed to 
i n c h . a h im-
nnrtia<t tiMfc EoSTd&u 

Kin In Ireland 
A«k For Hearing 

QnPriesrs\?TOl 
Estate of the Rev. John J. Mc-

Loghlin of Binghamton Is Be
fore Appellate Court in Albany 

Albany, May 29.—The validity pi 
rthe Will of the Rt. Rev.- John J. Mc-
Loghiin. Binghamton priest, is before 
the Appellate Division here for de
termination, on the appeal of rela
tives in Ireland. 

The priest left an estate valued at 
J165.061.76. After disposing of in
dividual legacies to the value of 123,-
000, he directed that the residu*. 
which totals rt«,0Si.7!Bi be used, 
invested and expended by his" esecti-
tors in such charitable purposes as 
they saw lit. Twro prleats, the Re*. 
Thomas McLoghlih of Whitehall, and 
the Rev. P, F. McEvoy, of Syratcuse. 
named as eiecntors, died before 
fauier John McLoghlln. 
• After the will had. been adhiitted 

to probate by the sarfogate <if 
Broome County, five relatives, living 
in Ireland, who are the next of kin, 
petitioned the Appellate Court for a 
review of the will, in the belief that 
it Is illegal and ID valid a* regards the 
paragraph disponing of the residu
ary estate. 

'• — r r O J ' • •-• • : 

Yon have abandoned the connsels 
of the Holy Spirit to listen to the 
Evil On*; you were a branch of the 
True Vine, and yon have cut yoor 
self • * frith the knife of awlt-love.— 
8L Catherine «f Siena. 

Madrid. May 29.—Dispatches fronf 
Malaga Wednesday said that AntottKT 
Ltique Jurado had boon sentenced-fo 
llfo*lutp'riflonliS6ht*Tor'attii'dicing"ahdl* 
looting Oslliollc Church^ property 
during tho recent incondiarltt rials.' 
Two others were jivon long aen-̂  
fences for the same offenses after 
conviction by a court-martial. . ! 

Tlieso sontonctis are taken1 as an 
indication that the Republican gov
ernment Is determined to put an end 
to attacks upon church property and 
to punUh any guilty, persona who 
may he Identified;' 

Paper DenocmcM Itiofa 
The Catholic newspapRr. El Debal, 

which was granted the right to re
sume publication today after a nine-
day suspension, •appeared on the 
streets Tuesday morning with a 
strong protest against its awMaajon> 

: and a vigorous den»nela>l«»i.':ef -th^ 
ŝ MtwV-lHiralilK' •^^fmmt0K*Jt0*i. 
«Btt-cl«fical demontimtlon*. , 

Jeiuiti Open 
Damascus Church 

Jerusalem. Mny 29— Tho Jesuit 
Fathers havo jost opened a new 
church in Damascus, dedicated to St. 
John Damascus, on the. reputed site 
of the Saint's bouse. 

-_^o—•—"-
Courage; go forth like the Apos

tles, poor,- yol bearing with you the 
riches of faith and bopo and the for
titude of charity. 

WM* 

Omaha, 

Marva 
Omaha, 

E. J; ~ 
mannger o£: 
Home for PoVfj 
jusiLubeen—4 

rAjrn,erican T "• 
Citizen of 
that- is'giyeti 
some citizen * 
standing ^vorit, 
f,or.,hupianî r*, 
is" the fifth 
delijgriatean: 
woman liav^ 
honored in 

Several hund 
the ceremonies 

yi\th tlte scroti-
)lUo had bo»«-
cominandor of 
made the preeeait 
copal minister i 
(tan. and said I 
;u»u8ual .honor "1 
Cojuinunlsni au4-< 
• Puther '•Rlaif "' 

•County Itoacol) 
{3, 1888; catnr 
and entered Mt, 
mottsburgt Md.j 1 
Dunwoodlo Sf mil 
ler thanhree V 
4n»trla, .where 
priest*July i « , 4 . 
Omaha soon *rt*rt 
tant pi-Ieat. In 1IH 
tei for. down-asii^ 
1#317, borrdwiME r̂' 
aihi atarted Ttta-1 

boya, rentlar a 
ing; worki ir ir 

Iionie, and «i« 
natic 

Ojr Homeyin 
ivesUnusu»i 
liî e of Jlis 
fork for Boys; 

J*—The Rev. 
fo.Hnder and 

fier llanagan's 
this city, has 

unfed--by the 
as ""The First 

an hoijof 
. <e«ch. year to 
"has, done dutt 
'the.cjty and 

ftthfer JPIahagan 
pri t6 bo so 

a"and one 
previously 

mer. 
freoplo attended 
hreaontlng him 
Which his new 

jrare<3, A past 
imertcan Logion' 
ID; and an Epls-

***ther Flana-
ilsctloh for-thts 

'answer to 
iflli •-'-•—-a— 

born in 
Ireland, July 

iiuertca when 18 
'Hary'n. at Era-
apenta year in 

V.. and af, 
Innsbruck, 

ordained, a 
He enmo to 

as an aaars-
f̂ rupded a ho-

«*. »nd In: 
la*, a-Mend 
'OK homeless 

(tndcommene-
To-̂ ay lie 

, a splendid 
t s attracted 

•reciad a 

Botton College 
Graduste Named 

For High Court 

Ha«io«a JtMati Dry Oeod. AsseesT 
tioti of AroeHea, 
aii ortanhtatlon 
sf "njon>. thaii 

D. r. Kelly ha* 
attracted eon-
lion w i t h h i s 
plan to keep the 
price of a»er-

|y cnrtailing the. 
wasteful praetioa 
of customers re-
turnintr—goods; 
Mr. Kelly is a 
proniineot lay
man here," He si <-
pratadant of w f o f IHe esty* 

... TOT" 
XMUY • 

T«faat«:t0Bi4opTO 
Is Paid at tk« Annwai 

i i mil Tnuu ii i i ifiRv ? V " 5 

, - , . M4-<r«<He*<«i*--foriil* 
boys. He haavwredt «r-tfe»rly 8,000. 
boys, from 34 states; Mexico and 
Canada, and representing 33 na
tionalities. 

Father Flanagan Is very proud of 
the honor conferred upon Aim by the 
American Legion, and he expressed 
his thanks In a cordial and appreci
ative way.. 

• . e . ... .. 
Think not because Christ appears all part* of the United States, 

fo see nothing in this life that He 
will not punish in the next. When 
our soul departs out of oar body we 
shall then know to our coat that He 
has, indeed, seen all. 

Catholic Hour 
Is Given $ 5 , 0 0 0 

By Trie K. of C. 
New Haven, Mar XS.-^The Su 

prente Board ot Director* of the 
Knfghta of Columbus, at a rwtent 
meeting, voted to make a second eon> 
tribuUbn -of* fS;#00rto tnirrlK^naJ 
Council ot Catholle Men, the orjMi*-
ixation which la sponsoring the 
Catholic Hour oil a National hook
up on the Itadlo. 

The Knights of Columbus took a 
sincere Interest in this Catholic Hour 
right from the start, and when it w*a 
announced some months ago the Or
der, made a donation ,of |S,0»0 to 
wards tho expense*, T.hla afcond do* 
aatlon of f 6,000 I* an asdea expres
sion of appreciation on the part of 
the K. fo 0. tor the aplsndla work; 
that la being done under the auspices 
of the National Council of Catholic 
Men. 

'•. . ' . . . • . . r 0 . . . . ' ' . ' 

SantaQaraU. 

ToprtaceiilU;3« 
r, / . 

Santa Clara, May 2«^-«"r«# j i n -
ta Clara," ofllclal publication .of the 
student body of the University of 
Santa plara. has won first, class 
houoVs 
Press Association 
hundreds 

The University of Santa Clara, pub-
licatlon was declared outstanding 
among other college journals on 
"news printing, make up, headlines, 
editorials and features." ' *.* 

reme 
His Enc On -a-aawf > 

With a Plea For Reforms 

Speakers and M«mber* (̂ mm^vd H*M«t 
Z*4ouAÂ WtHm-(̂ «*#i Hm^ifmfm 

Pedestal, tin Bishop |&& 
• - ^ - t * 

The annu»! dinner of the Catholi* WSDMR'svCIlib 
was held in th« ^owiri^HoW on « | * ^ ' s # i t t r 
There was a . very 1 * ^ sttehdaacs, «nd an tybjOwf 

O'lfertiiby *hi mts:'m, WM\m•••~m 
jiquinaa Jnatitutft,-Md-r^tw. r ^ 
'Church at rthica* iwd by oflkwiirs I » a 4 . 

. fAMMevkbur- At- •»U*tjs<»>*JHl#r»Vf ^ f i i M M I 
Iiyrnesaid; •.,.••'• »;....',• 
• ."Bishop Joain rraneis 0'H«r» hi i n 
hit owe dtoMtee ^ha* lte;-Wjw.i* J«. 
the universal ,*h«r»J»^orrJlfJ^»jttpi 

in * rm%mm*wprm mWWJH 
chureKMH. it •aeJWnV:''' •'' 

. 'iWev^.tiwiaisj.^jJW*:-;' 
*hY$tey,tT^e|*ir tf«im tfM*b 

falo, bretker • i ' s W i o f O'Hafa, w»a 
a tueat of h«mo_f assd ^#p#k.»lr •.«. 
th«i ijkniiutt, ~H« toltt « 48* ir#4| 
•need. M 'lea4*•̂ ;iK •̂tA«,\W»-r|t;;.#C«'t̂ f 
Ohtt!^~.te-dar# m* •*«it' _ . _ ^ ^ - I 
m*i us to*my Is the Trobleat of 
CaUtollv eduemtlon ot ehlldrta,, v t * e 
Christian reltKloB b a latight rev 
llllon, »»4 waver. II U sot taagkt it 
aooa_d^p|*eu%.^Tiura..'.a*e:-*«|we 
ai«ae»^> wkasM.^e»«'.iei*| l i * 
is the nwtker :iattie ne««f:tke ether 
the pafoehial sxrtool. t t t< liislsesiet 
that in these «»eol« the chilireii 
liarm -apt infi^iy.,jr|ll«Je)»| IIMwirr 
but the practtan of ChrtoUittttr* 

Ait Aetlre Che . ' 
- His* Allee mirk, pre»M»at ef the 

elub» ietleire* "t»;ir»*rk tK t.H'e e»u» 

r**yis%/'" 

i\* 

ltt'ih#'ps*ljreWf)to* Wr -*m.*i# 
proof of the feet rkat Ui elub h.aa 

Thawennpister 
MtMifi.' taA'fieee* 
a > ^ i t t * M , i * - m t l 

thev 
eU 
t e l a ef,IS 

'Ssf'-'*''' 
. * A< 

St. Antimony of PaduaV 
': Ai^veriary W i f c 

f V ^ -l^SBrtsf ' MsBBr^BBsk'l S V k " H s B s l M ~Bs|'*'| 

'»m 

JWtiSffl 
^VNsaSl 

P|s|^*ftpfr."^ja^ll»^-"jSBI< 

Hundred From Americs, ^ l i Attend^A Or ' **5fM 

* ! •> &%*,v 

i&t%w ll'SSnltulf with ^ ^ wSRwitty: *>* the l< 

Saint to wJtwm ,j0| m-iMUi 
pray* for hoep iii ftndinr thinga 
that are Joat—*ill be celebrafed 
in a fitting mariner in thU his
toric town, of NoiftEefnltsl̂ fiJtt 
Saturday, June 18th. Pilgrims 
feinslldver ihe worW, in<lad= . 
ing a ^ e ^ hu^red f rorn Arher- leve 

sfttoflit f&lrmiw ** $ — "* 

He Scores Domination of Nations by Capitmlistic 
Intcreits, and Advise* Profit-Sharing—Con
demns Socialists, and Calls Communist* In
human. 

Vatican City, May 29«—Pope Pius XI issued his kwr-e?pected 
Encyclical on Labor here last Saturday—a 20,000-word document 
that goes to the very heart of the industrial situation of the 
world, and makes a strong and powerful plea for changed and bet
ter conditions; for a fairer distribution between Capital and 
Labor; for a just wage everywhere in the worM; for harmony 
between the various ranks of society; for the better safefuarding 
of the morals of workers in factories and other plants, and for the 
recognition of Christian principles by employer and employe in 
every land. He condemns Socialism, denounces Commontean as an 
enemy of Gpdrsnd urges the formation of lay apoetolate societies 
of the faithful Ut act as leaders in a great movement to restore 
the principles of Christ t o the world of industry. 

tTnentpioyment i s called a "dread 
fui scourge", brings misery and 
temptation to the. laborer and ruins 
the prosperity of nations and of in^ 
diViduals. Fathers should be paid a 
wage sufficient to «stre fbr their fami
lies, so that mottrers win hot be 
driven to seek employment, the Pope 
deciards, He sly*, the woderf eco-
noniie World is sutrerfng fr6nj "the 
greatest evils", and Iteanin noway 
be healed'except by a: return to Chris
tian principles and Christian life. 

The fincycllcai i s one of the long
est papal documents ever issued— 
about 40,000 words l a all. Pope 
Pius ooninlted experts on various 
phases of the Encyclical, but inter* 
preted thefr conclusions as he "thought 
they shonitt be interpreted- He 
wrote the entire Encyclical in long
hand, working many hours upon it lit 
his private study; The title of the 
Encyclical is "Quadragesimo Anno", 
the tiro ....opening words from the 
Latin text. ' 

The full text of tlie EBcyclical fol-
lows, one-half of it in this issue, and 
the balance to he published aext 
•Weolo' '' 

BarcYXCMCAii iiBrtpft 
of His Holiness Has XI Sy Divine 

Providence Pope. 
To our venerable brethren the 

Patriarchs, Prinfates, .Archbishops, 
Bishops and hther ordlnairle*: in 
peace and eoniniuhlon with the 
Apostolic See and to all th« faith
ful of the Catholic world.ioa recon-
strucUng the social ofder and per
fecting it conformably to in* pre
cepts of the Gospel. 

In commemoration of Mi* forti
eth anhiversary of the encyclical 
"rehim noVarunt," , 

POPBPlpSXt. 
Venerable Brethren and Beloved 

Children: 
Health and Apostolic Benedic

tion. 
Forty years have elapsed since 

the Incomparable Encyclical of Leo 
Xin of happy soehiory "ReraJa Nb-
*arum"5 first saw the llghti,;- The 
whole Catholic woTld-gratefttllrre-

. calls the event and prepares to 

CConthiued on Page. Thiwe) 

Vatican Mail 
Is 

Vatican City, May 2»>-A Vatican 
mail Van, carrying torn* of the pri
vate mail of Pope Plus X I , and Wt*i> 
Ing the Pope's coat ot arms, Was)' at
tacked by a group of fascist yoeitlie 
as it Crossed a square before Palasso 
Veneila, the headauarters ot gri
mier Mussolini, on Sunday, The 
mall van was held ,up h# traffle con
gestion, And some pissing Kasciat 
youths Jumped upon It. One struck 
the driver of the Vatican rail with a 
stick, injuring him on the arm, and 
a Fascist militia officer struck the 
driver's helper. 

Authorities at Vatican City, s i * 
that they kfhow of no special fliotlye 
for the attack. 

The youths Involved were memr 
here of the "Young Fascists" organ
ization who tour Rome every Sunday 
In trucks and automobiles waving 
flags and singing the Fascist hymn. 

o » 

legate io> .the -**!eiifc 
St. Aalhosy »sr <m« crt: th« beet *e* 

loved mlntt Jafe.-ie whole wOfM. 
Thousands pray te blssTevtrr day the 
World; over, asd: hs is laymen wltlt 
great̂  piety tnâ TsrHK tfi«Tit«tblf eoii» 
fidence by peppl* *fo Ifevalnible 
artfel*av'-He -wntn^ifc. ortbe •!#*%•• 
est orators of b i s age, «M peepl* 
:«ockid td-hejtr -$\^_&oia-M-^^mi 
Of Italy/as jiianir Wm«U-*t*\flas* 
thronging to hescr him priaeh.. He 
had a high spiri t of proph*cy and an 
extraordinary Ml* etm1raeles,-'.-̂ <':.n: 

St. Anthony nre«che4 Wpeeially 
Agalhst the .Vice»-'6f ti&tlm '•$*rti*. 
and tyranny, and he accomplished a 
great deal of good for the poor peo
ple of Italy- by *l« sermons, w i 
-last sermoHi were >artlcUlariy di-' 
-«XjiVjtj|. ~*±mi*m** -<ti«T»4,l&2*- ~:*irJih?ZiXtr 

and they, were eraswfied with wttweiS 
ful success, He dW at the age of 
3* years, after hsvlnjg performed 
many mlricle*. »ls nanie snd deeds 
became famous throughout the-
world, iti l i l t . the MHtbliajta «f 
Padua erected a - msgnfliceiU temple 
In honor of hint,*a«id »i# b*4y w*» 
transferred to i t . in th« presence of 

Civil War Nuru =--# 
AreHonoredBy 

N. C. C. W. Meeting 

The first Rochester Deanery 
Meeting of the National Council 
.Catholic Women will be heist Friday 
evening. May 29th, at S o'clock at 
the Catholic Women's Club. 215 
Alexander Street. Mrs. Louis H. 
Whslen. president of the Rochester 
Deanery extends an invitation io the 
officers of all Catholic Women's or-, 
ganisktlons, and any others who may 
be interested, to attend this meeting 

,—,—o „ 
What a felly to wait for a time 

that may never be ours! 
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Pittsburgh, Pa.^ S)ay 29, —The 
nuns of the bstttlelield* will be 
memorialised its m* ot- the.. medaL-
Itons oiTthe new"sftines4 gits* wht« 
dow over the facade ot 8a«r«d Heart 
Church, here. 

The memorial will commemorate 
the needs ot the fafttoua duns, rep
resenting 12 relia*fm)i Orders, who. 
during the trying: days of (he Civil 
War, nursed sick *tfd tying soldiers 
in the hospitals and eVen in the front 
lines 

Three members; nf the heroic reli
gious band are s t i l l alive and the de 
signer of the Stained glass window 
will use their photograph*,*/models 
for the faces to b e portmied tit the 
window. . 

The Slstert still alive are sitter 
Mary David, of t h * Sitters of Chari
ty, of Emmltsburr, M4„ 70'yesr-eld; 
Bistsr Laaretta, * t the Witers' «f 
Charity of N*aafeti», Ky.r SI, and. a 
nun for «7 years; and Sister Mary 
Igaatiis, Sisters vA 8t- JfMMk. (of 
Wheeling:, W. r*. . who i* alto, |« 

Dominica; MotfilifO 
•tersi-Hsm^ sV-srWaeJat ef 
Tsmilyri ~"Vlll «M«bsraie t! 
Jubileer of her nllgtoo* 
the or****. ,lSh» lr«s " 

years oML ) 

order t o ceme to A**iene» left, flsW,1*! 
ntaify-sst the" tine mt UW .«•*)»* '*4 
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than,«O01>r»lf«li«|-*"- ' -
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thing* "ishoold be ektnai tSewe^ 
be ad oHesUelew hetsvoW-JMH. 
wosjis Jitwter ,lWr 
Thlak t n ^ t s n t o o a . 
ether *ov# coens I 
yon, WJfcethw « k*' 
Belf,,*?- *<~a«y Mime 

wiue^;eeiititisa, «si 
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